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TWO

cafe.H5Control S
NORWAY AGAIN

CHAMPIONS OF

WINTER SPORT Umpqua Brand
Spray with S-- W Dry Lime Sulfur!

Chick Starting Feeds
Rugged Norsemen Success-

fully Defend Title
in Olympics.

Buy the 25 lb. bag
It's a convenient sizr to
handle. A'o rnusw, iiu bother.
XV econom ical too. Dors not

leak, freeze or deteriorate The first three weeks of a baby chick's life are its
most important. Unless you have feeds that are carefully
blended and mixed with utmost care from the finest of

U. S. IS S E C O N D

iterials, much of your time and money will be wasted.
Band Becomes Breathless

Playing Norwegian Na- -'

tional Anthem During
Prize Awards.

When you spray, spray for sure clean-up- ! S-- Dry
Lime Sulfur is a certain control for San Jose scale

and Blister Mite. Use it on apples, pears, prunes or

peaches. Watch your better "pack-out- 1' that results
from this improved spray.

'
i.

S --W Dry Lime Sulfur is made from a 33" degree
Baume test licpaid. A stabiliser is added to make it
effective longer than the liquid.! Read of the successful

clean-up- s these growers' have experienced.

Its economy of use makes S-- Dry Lime Sulfur

more profitable for you. Growers say it saves time in fill-

ing the lank, in applying. It cuts down trucking costs,

saves returning "empties." Ask your local dealer how

it will reduce labor costs. Order your requirements now.
i

TheSherwn -- Williams Co.

S-- Free-MulsU- m for heavy
infestations of San Jose Scale

The trouble-fre- e, Boap-fr- oil emulHicm

spray. Mixes remHIvin hard or soft water
ami with Dry Umc Sulfur.

(ABSOulatcJ Trcu Lcuvd Wire)
ST. MOItlTZ, Switzerland. Feb.

21. The rugged athletes of Nor-
way huve successfully defended

Easier to handle!
From Medford.ar.,llW&V. M. MINKAIl unit:

"Wm uanl your Dry Sulfur fur cmtnA of
Sun Jow iralfl tluriiiK 1926 ouil we were very well pleuscsd

with raiilfa.
"We uwxl yntir Pry limn Sulfur npiiin in ut tlm rule

of 60 11. lo 2MI ttnlldiia unt mir fiirieiic-- rf tlm iweviiw

yir wh 'Mm uiuUviiil ia uiuoli ecuier k liuudle,
Willi IMt wiute, Uiuu Urn liquid."

their Olympic winter sports
The United States fin

ished second" and Sweden third.

Our feeds are built on tried tested formulas, noth-

ing but clean products are used, and they are mixed with a ,

degree of carefulness seldom equalled. ;

. Two complete methods of feeding. All-ma6- h or
Chick feed and Chick mash systems.

Ask for our booklet on the Starting of Baby chicks, it
costs you nothing and it' contains many useful ideas. This
booklet was written by a successful poultryman in our
own community.

, If you are planning on raising baby chicks send for
this booklet as soon as possible. It's worth your while.

Douglas County Flour Mills
Roseburg and Myrtle Creek

Los Angeles Portland
Salt Ijike City

Oukluiul Sun Francisco
Scut tie Spokane

Vitnls the powder a saving!
Mr. D. W. I. (IKK of Mrilfard iwifW;

"I iimvI your Dry UmnHulfur Innl ytuir for tlm con-

trol of Sun JuMMniilnurul utiluiiini very cimm! rmuMmin fuel

jul u (rood tlie lifiiiil Iihh Rivet) fuu. 1 uimmI liic
ulrflnictli rmoninoniti!d by Uio coinwiiy.

"Tlm funt Unit I cmiIiI tmul your uiutrriul mil In my cor
end Ihut navel ilruynn mid Imd no burn-I- ui return wits a
decided udvuutatfe U mo."

Powder form gives belter control! '

On the final day of competition
the American contingent won the
bohsleigh finals yesterday, Wil-

liam Fiske landing first place and
John Moaton second. The sleds
hummed over the ice at a stoty
mile an hour clip.

lleaton registered the fastest
descent in a giide down the chute
with a time of one minute, 38

seconds which Is only ten seconds
behind the world's record for the
track held by Martineuu of Eng-
land:

The others in the bobsled event
finished as follows: Third, Paul
Killan of Germany; fourth. Grama-j-

of Argentine; fifth, Hope, Ar-

gentine: sixth, Ernest Lambert,

Jutl rtadaf Mr. T. W. SCOTT'S nicer at Medford:
"1 have uanl s Dry Lime Sulfur for llm

pas tlirne ywi for tlincoulrolofSiin JiMnaruta. I btivnlnwi

fUing (ptl resulls Willi TU lln. Miwilcr to 2(1(1 ciill'iim of
wiiler mid oxfuurl la con tin no uiinit tlm Dry IJmu Sulfur at
my control of nnal h'tB Imscu Imttor vvilli lliu towder limn
with llio liiiiid.

"I ImveuxptTHmretl uodilTieully indlwolvittK tliemnleriiil
or of urnl iiu.Im.

"It him Imhmi u cutivmiiAiK'n uud u limo Stiver uud I fuel the
net imwL w iiu mora ihun tlm liquid."

Not a Single Scaly Pear!
Mr. A. J. VOfiMSn, f(f Ml. VUmant Orchard, Hood tliver.

Or.. Utlbnottrr:
"fiityeurotir Cmpntiy look

at firaut 1'iim tliut wiik licavily hifrslntl with Hud Jms

Sutila. Weipriiyoil tlieofniinrd wilh Dry l.ime Sulfur nt Uia

ireujrUi ly tlm Compuny uud l

a 10(1 Wo did not huve UBiuxluMiily pour
fn tlioorcliiinl llii ymir.

"1 linvo itHnd " Dry Limn Sulfur for tlm
I tail live youra uud I know it will du Um wurk if properly
applied."

EARTH

lielgiunt.
In the figure skating champion-

ship for couples, the American
team of Iieatrlx Loughran and
Klierwin liadger placed fourth.
The event was won by iVIIle.

Jolly and 1'lerro Bruuet of
France. Thirteen couples' com- -

Uses S-- always! '

Mr. J. D. SMULLEN of Parkdnte. Ore., It enthutiastic;
"I linva uxed your Dry Unto Sulfur for llm punt five

yciirn iiitd Imvo Brtiirmi control of imtfl, iHint; 0 lit, lit u
2' III K'd'un tiiuk. I Minftiiffr it onuiil to Km liquid uml itsuvm
roiinidfTfilila lime in Uio urcuurd. I cnxwl to two it uguiu
this cuuiiuB bousuu."

j ; "

INSTITUTE FORSecures 100 control! ,

Mr.'.k. BimSlnrflIoodriivrrMtty: '

"In Uio full oil fJ26 I dincovcrnd Hint I ImdSnn ha wte
fn my 40 ucrfl iijmlonrdiurd. In (lieaiiriiigof 10- I nimlird
a dor mu nt tpruy of your Dry Lime titilfmv2& flu. lo l I

,'00 jtBlloni of wnter. willt one hundred jut mm I control uf
4lieciile. 1 uniiift thodry ninleriulou uorountof tiiuo '
puved in applying Uio Biiroy ud bad uo troublo wtiuievcr

' iu dlsaolvliig Uio wiiio." i

ETlie Sjruying Gtiiile' '

Write or the Sherwin-Willia- Spray fiiy Chart, ti
. ives complete directions fur control ofyUorcliard pests

Z FAMILY OF FIVE
BURNED TO DEATH

'.

4 (Aasociated I'rcsB Lowed Wire)

PlTTSUUItGIl, l'a., Feb.
22. A father and four chil- -

dren were burned to death
when (ire, destroyed a two
story house today. Ten oth- -

er persons were rescued by
firemen. .

federation ot women's clubs will
be tho speaker, the local clubs al-

so having a part in the program.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
there will lie programs morning
and nftornoon, the morning ses-

sions being from 9 to 12 o'clock
and tho afternoon meetings from
1:30 to 4 o'clock.

In addition to support from the
local clubs Mr. Leedy reports that
cooperation Is being given by tho
borne economics department of
tho various granges, so that it is

'expected that there will bo a large
Attendance from the neighboring

ed, Theresa Iilanchnrd ana
Nlles of the United States

finishing Inst.
Although finishing sixth among

the mil Ions In the meet, Canada
bad little opposition iu scoring a
decisive victory over Switzerland
by 13 to 0 to become the Olympic
hockey champion.

llv defeating England 3 to 1 yes- -

-- 17

tetday. Sweden becsine the Euro-

pean hockey champion and ac-

quired second place In the Olym-

pic hockey final standing.
For the meet. Finland, which

Women's Clubs and Home
Economics Departments

of Granges Aid-i-

Plans.
hind been the runner-u- iu the pre ANNOUNCING THE VOGUE'S

Millinery Style Week,vious Olympic competition, was
21. Olympic winners In the

to fourth place while
Austria was fifth.

Thursday and Friday, Feb.
23 and 21th. Presenting the

The institute ro--

T " " f i centlv announced by County Agent

communities. The grange is to bo
further represented by the appear-
ance of the South Deer Croek or- -

,

chostra on tho Saturday afternoon
program.

Among the speakers who will bo

present for tile institute are:
Mrs. Jessie D. McComb, state

homo demonstration leader; Mrs.
Sadie past president
State Federation Women's clubs;
Dr. Kate W. Jameson, dean of

Oregon Stale College; Miss
Lucy A. Case, Nutrition specialist;

I iTs i tlie
' C. Leedy for Marph 14 to 17 Is

thHew Xdes. to be held at the Presbyterianlara brims inI grarnut and will have the support
! Td ' "' L1, E. l

ii,
u I'of the women's clubs of the city,

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland, Feb.
tor sports carnival just closed
were crowned champions and
awarded medals at an impressive This instituter a wait mioMiri" 'Mr. Leedy states.a. o,. hiu. n,.rt irreen. etc. Theceronionv in St. Morltz Stadium the extension de-I . i rti..i a Is sponsored by

MASONIC
AND

W leiUllllllO lieiiu wcomj - ..,", . .(.- - nllfoBODY OF VICTIM last evening.
Members of a brass band beI4 FOR SALE 41

SOIL MEETINGS
WILL BE HELD DUR-

ING THIS WEEK
II. C.lassow, directorwilh the Miss Ruth: a. working In conjunctioncame breathless playing me ioi- irinilUlUg, OUL UIO mouij'uia- -

,.,, ffl,. on,l u,ll h I lwEASTERN STAR SOCIAL i milium ulv tlmfiM iinn or Rieiiw. felt and novelty weniiuF.'.'H o u.w-s- . ......
a endorsement anu support oi mefabrics giving tho hat 'iu-

pnysicai euucanon 101 nuiii.
C; Mrs. Sara Prentiss, Prof, in

household administration, O. S.

C; J. F. Ilrumbaugh, Prof, of
O. S. C; A. L. I'eck, Prof.

27 acres on the highway j (Awn-iuii- I'm tmi wire)
Modern houso uud outbuild- - JluiUUS i'OWN, K. J., l'eb. 22. -
lugs. All can be cultivated; Uuuuery was believed by puiice to- -

free Boll; water piped to iiiuy to nave been the uiuiive lor
vonicn will undoubtedly be
great success.tcrest.A series of soli meetings, spon-

sored by Douglas county l'omoua

I Spangled Danner" and1 "The Star. .Wednesdaj I
evening , ImllBl lunes of Sweden and

22ud ,ut. ln(1 Thc K,.,lCef Andree
Short business sesshui of d , gtalwllrt pierro Bru- -

lodgo at 7:30 sharp followed ,,.,. i,..era. were called

Ladies of Roseburg and vi-

cinily cordially invited to in- 4 The purpose of Ibe institute is
information landscape gardening, O. S. C; J.traiiM!, Have buou arranged fur the houso; closo to High scnom, uuu burning to ueatu .uouu.ij mm"

Buniiil wm)m Ull.y lllumlllM, 'the dissemination of
T . .u. . n ...I.. ijeo r an uuiiks, riui. ui nu uspect these new models.

THE VOGUEby program, notlal evening, in n, i.reslilentinl stand. The hand tuu.-- ; ' O. S. C: G. V. Copson,in ib r- " i""';; S3500, If taken nt oucu. us Allss Murgnrei Drown, 10 yeurs
. utlts recent meeting, In I e J ,;oul!c8 ,011 KllHt i,0UBis ,, employed until that muinmg v. . . home management, andorchestra music. uciivuies ,,Marseillaise. Ear

1 roi. Ol uaciei loioiugj , jt o. vj., .
county program was outlined, pro infills, Past masters will be

breaking, noises ro- -
denn of the sclinol ol

nei A, wonlen find those 'R- lowell.
suited. The spectators gaspen, vocational education, O. S. C.

palls now," Wallace replied. meetings to be of great interestthen smiled and finally guffawed

St., closo In. All Ihreo lor 'no u governess In a homo on msn- -

$3.85(1. lonuble I'ulk Avenue, New York.
Bee N. nico of KICK & RICE. Fred ltoif, lieutenant ol delec- -

lives of Morris county, said that
. when .Miss ilrowii left the home

' ' ' J lot hur employer, James P. Gli
omas grange hall; I'obrunry IS, iUhIv. she had with Her ?s,miu in
p. m., South J)eer Creek gruiigoJ tjonds and Jl.uuO iu caali. No bonds

vlded for these meetings, tho ex-

tension depui-tmcii- of the statu
college, working wilh the' county
agent's offlcu, cooperating lu put-

ting on the progrems. F. E. Price,
soil specialist, will be present and
will lead the discussions of proh-lenl-

dealing Willi soil limuuge- -

special guests. All Masons and
their wives, and Eastern Star
ladies uml their husbands In- -

'vlted.

and laid tho foundation I Jl for-

tune which aggregated more than
fuo.0lio. died here yesterday at

OREGON BEATS GONZAGA

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 22.

University of Oregon defeated

Ketcham remoustralea tnat poii-jan- oenem as nicy win ip,u,uc
tics were being interjected into information that will make the
tlie hearing. home work easier and will give

"Not politics but economics," j hints regarding health, care of
snlil Klncheloe. children, household management,

i'lmii Wallace, under Questioning'! gardening and many other such!

Cant vou play tne .narsun-hitse?-

Frantz Heichel, secretary
of the French Dlyniolc committee
bellowed ut tne bandmaster.

"II has been so long since you
have won an Olympic event we

had forgotten it," replied the
bandmaster

Gonznga here last night, 53 to 42
Kelley 'or cash was loumi in tuu woman

uient and maintenance or leitlllly.i hall; February 24, 2 p. in.,
Those Interested are asked to Korner, Evergreen grange age of 37.clothing. .I..,...i.i 1. iri..,il Iim.I been

by Klncheloe, declared the tex-- subjects iu which the women una in a fast and close oas-tll- e

workers "were miserably interest. Iketball game that had no confer- -

nuirf" uml manv were unemployed. I Mrs. C S. tleinline Is coonerat-- 1 once bearings. With Oregon lead- -I. made 1iy Miss Mary mown, a m
day population of thoHtisinc He said 200,000 coal miners were ng with the program committee InMng 29 to 19, at the half, Gonzagal

bring soil sam s for acidity tests. yonralla,Pebrllliry 2I-
- x ,,.

The meetings are to bo held ac- - ... -- r
cording to the following schedule: "'': V 1"

Februaiy 23, 2p.in., Looking ni A. II.. Ilutler faun. Elkton. . i',,. ,l.,','d v, oinan's Woolworlll building. New York, is tied the Bcore once. Hidings nndjobless. Klncheloe said the textile providing music for the various
l"r.. n,l n scar on aiipioxlnuitely ll.utiO.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 139--

OFFICERS OF DEFUNCT
industry was "tugiuy proiecieu as sessions, ana mere win tie niucu
the tariff. ' entertainment interspersed with

Chartaln starred for the Web foot-

ers and Menagllo and Leveaus lor
Gonzaga. ;

I h linilv.
Tlie tariff has not neipeu tlie various lectures

The first meeting will be in themuch.'' declared the labor man.POIITLANH. Ore.. Feb. 21.

James I'. Cooke. Charles S. Good
win mid Howard V. Philpott. off!

afternoon of Wednesday. March
14, and will be largely in the form
of a club conference. Mrs. Sadie

Benjamin Franklin is' said to
have arrived in Philadelphia with
a Hurge loaf of bread tucked underSPECIALrevs ot the defunct brokerage

.The detective luhunced the
theory tbul the woman hud been
attacked and robbed in New York
uud brought tu New Jersey iu an
automobile. Tho woman, her cloth-

ing soaked In gasoline and ablaze,
was found by a motorist on the
road between llciiinrdsville anil
Monlslown. She died ut a hospital
early yesterday.-

bouse uf Overbeck & Cooke. Indict president of the slate 'bis arm.
THIS WEEK ONLY!!!!

ABSOLUTELY the BEST grade
high compression motor oil.
1 Gallon
G Gallons ....J3.85

ed last night on charges oi laicen;
bv bailee, will be arraigned In
circuit court Thursday. Deputy
District Attorney iirown announc-

ed this today.
vrialeiiinent had been planned

AMMONIUMxoxti ourO

Churns
10 Gallons 'ou
If you desire we will store the oil
for you in a spcciul container nnd
service your car ut ANY TIME
without charge.

KOEPP & SQI-IE- SERVICE
STATION

Deer Creek Bridge.

for today, but Cooke, who has been
ill for seve-a- l weeks, could not ap-

pear iu con-'.-
.

Defense atloiii 'ys have stated
Hint pleas ot not guilty probably
will be enteiej.

SULPHATE

for
TO)

Why wait for delivery of that
car when we can give yon belter
Millie at prices uml terms ynu can
utlonlV Seeing Is bellev tag - wo are
open until o'clock evening also
nlMi Sunday forenoons. Hansen
t llevrolet Co.

.CRASH FATAL TO ONE

tA'Uti-.- l'i.-- l..-- l Wil.)
Tl'CSON. All... Feb.' 22. Miss

.Mabel Anule, Tucson school teach-
er, was killed and Fdward

ll student pilot and 'native of
Was b'nmon. was seriously injured

FULL DINNER PAIL
IS FARM RELIEF TOPICEmm per ceut ofDeserts cover 24

the earth's surface.
n- win Feb. 21. A

clash between committee members
over the full dinner pail or lack ot
It. marked the house agriculture
conmiltee's hearlnss today on
farm relief.

While Edgar Wallace of the

GETS CLOSE DECISION

(Associated TreM Lcaed Wire)

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb.
-- Del Allen. I .a Grande. Oregon,

when their airplane weal Into a

spin and clashed from TlH' feet
hen'. Tuesday.

JIMMY STARTS HOME

FARMS

GARDENS

ORCHARDS

VINEYARDS

GREENS

LAWNS

American Federation of Labor was,.., ,,,,, , close six round
endorsing i uuullr.-itio- fee I"'"1' decision from Chubby Van Hooser,
ciple. Representative Ketcham of

Sl,okam, ,n spe(ial match on
Michigan. Republican, and kinche-- ,.)st njKht.g ,.ar(1 Hickey Duncan,
lee of Kentucky. Democrat, c

wttUa. took a four round
gaged In a political encounter. ,won over Kenneth Davis, La

clean-limbe- d

f&' Strength
I I'tes

NEW OKI. FANS, Feb.
.liniiiiv Walker. mor of Now

I IX' 'xchange was precinltattl i: rnliite
York, and exotllcio king of llv when Wallace asserted roi-t- per

cent of labor In the United Slates
was unemployed.

"Then you don't believe there Is
n full dinner pnil at present:''

Don Jones, Sokane. slugged his
way to a six round decision over
Kid liocco. Walla Walla, lie droi-pe-d

Rocco for the count of nine
In the fifth round.

In order to obtain the
PERFECT FLAVOR

in butter it must be fresh.

When you ask your dealer lor
Mel-O-Ma- id you know you arc

getting butter that is creamery
fresh.

Douglas County Creamery
BUTTER ICE CREAM CHEESE

Phone 340 o- Q

Alu-ay- In your coffee

cup whether you
drink it mild, medium
or strong when you
serve this wonderful
blend.

mist Mardl Gras of New Oilcans,
packed Ills wardrobe trunks 1imI;i

lu start home by easy singes, lie
has a speaking engagement at Mo.

I.llo tonight, a three hour visit wiib
Atlanta triemls booked for tomor-
row with a linnl soulltein appenr-anc-

t Wlusloii-Salein- N. Fri-

day when he will speak again.

asked Klncheloe. ! W vkfull dinner"No. there aren't Mount Whitnivv. in California.

SHRUBS

C. A. Lockwood
Motor Company

Ro&eburg, Oregon

Ms the hiKliest point in I he United j

OR0UP States being H.oOl feet above
sea level. MSpasmodic Croup la frequently

relieved by one application ofIs
full-flavore- d coffee

NEWSBOY MAKES GOOD

ru W,e-

CHICAGO. IVb. 22 - 1'ivd K.u Ik.
San Francisco uosV, who

wurly 30 ealfc ao svllitig pai'ert.

j rest with their heads up-
stream, so that they may absorb

jthc oxygen from the water as it
(flows through the mouth and out
jot tiio gills.

!

I

I
V A f0 RUB

Jar. l,WItt,


